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THE CORNING STAR, ?

v. ' Are von 4 a nhartrlhr ' ' tn Tin
..v. BALL.:;c:;;
Tba HaUoeal XaaaaeBaeah of Taaterders

1 Oaaaae aa4 Otber Zataraattna V' '';;!
tSt A VI

nrroiTurr inoviciaxn
vaaBkB 0

AttaatkM Is cailad to tb foilov- -

lj JUovcxa lUru ol SataoHptloa

ta Tn Mokjrnro Staa l'
to majx. rgnctrikkt. . -

TvtJTa Moalik.... ..SXO
Six . 1M
Taxtv " X--

M

Two - LOO
- MOak -

to cttt nmcukkkj.
Taa Staa will U dkilrcxtd by

cxxTWr kt aay polat la tb city at 11

ccau per veek, or ii ccau pt
aoota.

however, and one of them probably lost
the game for Bostoa his was an effort
upon the part of Collins to field a alee
little bant, br McGraw down toward
third base. . It might have roiled fool,
bat Collins accidentally kicked it while
la atlll fklr ground, it went a dozen yardk
or so into fool territory and Doyle and
HoffeT scored on e Mother : was
a; reryf excusable muff :.by JReiti cof
Long's chop bit to short centre, filling
the bases and giving Duffy a chance to
score on tthe - ensuing play." Oa : tbe
other hand, both Collins and Reitzdid
brilliant work 'at critical time,": Doyle
and Robinson cat' off a ran' in theses
enth la this wiser; Lowe, with; Hamilton
on third was caught between firstand
second. While Doyle and Reitz - were
running - him down Hamilton sprinted
tor home, but quick as thought Doyle
returned the bail to the plate. It waa a
fine throw and a fine catch, and the cap-
tain of the Champions - sat . down good
and hard . upon the sliding : Bostonian,
almost . crushing him with his two hun-
dred and fifty . pounds of solid flesh.
The attendance" waa 18 075. ' a '

. - LOCAL, DOTS. -

Dtcoa ol Xatareat Qathaxed Hare
tuidi Tatrw aad Brlafly Voted ' '

See fooxtb pg for other new
kdrtruaesacau. ; .. . .

-- The Sopetlor' Coart coaTcaea
la the cowrt boa at saoralaf
kt 19 O'clock. f ; . .., J:

'
;:. .

Marrtsxe Uccoscs were issoed
ta foer wbiit kkd foar colored coepics
the pest weak. ' '

. j -- v
.

. Miss Faaole K. Corbett an-oaac- rk

tkst aba will rseeete glelaf lt--k
ractioaa oa the pitko kt oace.

Loa Smith, colored, was before
Jeatke Fowler tteterdar charted witb
iarcear. bat vtk kdjedgtd eot gkilty.

Messrs. S. fit B. Solomon giro
aotke that their atorae (dry gocda kad
khoes) vtU reaal a cloaed to aacrrow.

- A special cooTOcatloo of Coo-cor- d

Chapter No. I, R. A. M . la called
tar ow etetjkg kt 8 o'clock, by
order ol the Htgb Prkat.

Miss Cammie Lord will opea a
daaclax cUaa for ladles kod geatlecaea
ktt 15 o'clock Moadar elgbt, October
4.a. at Caecordia 'Hall. Saalb Froat
ktreat.

Regular serrlcea at the Sea
rare a Bethel tbla kftaraooa at t o'clock,
coodactad by R". A. O. McOara. An
are vekoase, sad kUlora krt eapecJally
laettad.

The beatlog appsratos aad
Habtiag erktaaa ie the atv Htmtawty
tchool ba ild lag trert pat la operauoe
yeaterdsfkad eeertthiag foaad to ba
perfectlf satisfactory...

Prepars lions are being made
tor tba Maaoaic Flower Shw le Octo-looa- r.

Look after yoar chrreastbe
aaaoat aad coeapete for aoeat ol tbt
aaaay prtste to bt effared.

- Oae of the show cases ia the
coaJacttoaerr store of Mr.i.W. PI o ra-

ster, ir, fell Use alght aa was badly
a battered. I a falliac It atrack the tela
pboaa aad damaged It aligbtly.

Market street was the tceae of
a Uaerf rata war yaatarday aaoraiag. A
task boraa attachad to a kalky dashed
dowa tbt aueet ate Uraly rata. No oat
was hart, taoegb tbt vehicle was da-

ta otathad.

Res. J. W. Krasaer, pastor of
Brook) --a Baptist charck. haa retareed
toiha oty aad will fill ate palplt to-da-y

as aaati. To-atg- bt bt will preach a
tpedal aeraac--a oa tha a abject. rro-taaii- f.

A blaxe oa the roof of a ooe-atorrtraa- aa

balldiag oa Priacaaa bataraaa
Ntatb aad Teatb atreets broaght oat
tba Bra depertaeeat aboat aooa ycatcr-da- r.

Tha ire vaa apaadily esUagaiahtd
aad tha deaaagt was alight.

Fred Jordko, a colored yoath,
kgeg It or 18 years, tall la a pit at tbt

Perttaaas Paracrapha PertaiaJaa Pilnet- -

" aaUy to People aad Pointedly Fainted. -

: Mr. Burdis Anderson,, of Hob,,
was registered here yesterday. a ;--

Mrj. D. I. Watson, of Sooth
port, arrived In the city yesterday, f

Mr. M. J. Heyer and family re- -,

torned yesterday frpm Bedford Springs,
Va. - .

r Mr. B. Godwin, of Lumbertoo,
was among yesterday's visitors ia the

:

dty. ... "v..

Mr. R. M. Barber, of Mocks-vill- e,

was among yesterday's hotel regis-

trations.
Mrs. Willie Froelicb, of Hali-

fax, N. C, is visiting Mrs. . H Rehder,
on Seventh street.

Mrs. W. B. Copper left last
evening for New York city to receive
treatment for throat disease.

-- Mr. Robert VanLaer has re-

turned to the city after several weeks
spent pleasantly in Northern cities.

. The Fayetteville Obersver says
tbat Mist Kate Harriss, of Wilmington,
is visiting Miss LUlie Slocomb, on Dick
streeL

Mr. J. F. Boggs, one of the sub-

stantial business men of Catherine Lake,
was here yesterday calling on the whole-
sale merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Myers,
of Charleston, S. C, arrived in the city
yesterday, returning home from Raleigh.
They will be here until, this afternoon.

Among the arrivals in the city
yesterday were Messrs. Lee Simpson,
Washington; i C. W. Hunter, Rocky
Mount; C. W. Wnitehead. Greensboro;
E. T. Pollen, Enfield.

Mr. C. W. Yates returned yes-

terday from a tour of tbe Northern
marketa. He was in Baltimore Friday,
and reports the base ball excitement
there to he at fever beat.

Rev. Dr. Robert Strange re-

turned yesterday, after several days'
absence in Virginia. He spent last Sun
day in Richmond, and creached two
sermons at the Monumental Church,
which were hizhlv spoken of by tbe
press.

Charlotte Observer-- . Mr. Otten,
of Wilmington, who. with Mr. Grimes,
of the same city, is to open a shoe store
In the Savings . Bank building, is here.
The work of fitting up the interior was
began yesterday. Messrs. Otten and
Grimes will bend every energy to an
early opening.

Mr. Geo. A. Letford, represent
ing H. E. Backlen & Co., of Chicago.
manufacturers of several standard rem
cdies, was in the city yetterdav and call
ed at this office to renew his firm's con
tract for advertising. Mettrs. Bucklen
& Co. are persistent advertisers; as ate
almost all succestful concerns.

Tbe Dixie Oil Company.
The Dixie O.l Company, of which Mr,

S. P. Snotter. of Savannah, is President
has established a branch agency In this
city. A quantity of the Dixie oils has
already been received and is stored on
tbe property near tbe "Water Land De
pot" of Mesne. Hall & PearsalL Mr. M,
J. Heyer, who returned from Virginia
yesterday, purchased while there a heavy
mule, which will be one of the team to
draw tbe Dixie's tank wsgon.

The Dixie Oil Company ia a big con
cern and has agencies in several cities.
Of course in all places where the Stand-

ard Oil Company begins a warfare on
prices, the new company meets them,
and the result is, aa is always the case
the consumer profits from tbe compe-

tition. Since the Dixie Oil Company
began business in Savannah, Ga., the
price of oil has gone down there from
fiJi cents per gallon to 84" cents.

FIRST STEAMER IN TEN DAY8.

FayettevilU Observer:
The Cape Fear Teaosportation Com-

pany steamer Hawes arrived at her wharf
here this morning from Wilmington
making the trip bv the skin of her teeth.
This is the first boat that has been able
to make Fayetteville in ten days, The
Hawes leaves for Wilmington this after-
noon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Concord Chanter No. 1, R. A.H.
There will b a specTalCOMPANIONS ereniog at 8 o'clock, for work ia

the Mark Matter, degree.
By order of the High Frieat. '

W. A. MARTIN,
lep 88 It i Secretary.

Notice.
On account of Holiday, our

stores will be closed Monday, Sep-

tember 27th. S. & B. SOLOMON.
sepSfilt.

FOR RENT.
THAT FINE AND COMMOD- I-

ons Store on Market street now
occupied by the Skbbb Fuutmnta
Company.

Apply to
D. O CONNOR,

aepSSSt Real Estate Agent.

J HOUSE SOUTHEAST CORNER
Second and Orange street. Seven

rooma. Modern irnprovementa.
Apply to -

D. O'CONNOR,
aepSrJlt . ; Real Estate Agent.

XIAHOCANY.
25 Boxes Job Mahogany.

- 25 Boxes Brown Mahogany.
I 25 Boxes Little Trotter Tobacco.

25 Boxes Honest Boy Tobacco, ;i

25 Boxes Big 4 Tobacco.
' 4Q Boxes Rob Roy Tobacco. 1

100 Barrels Mullets. J
100 Dozen Brooms.

XT. B. C00PEB.
sepSS DAWtf Wilmiagtoa, N. C

BaBavad Froat a Per Oaae roaittoa ' cm
' 7 rrsissla 0ko4a A (taa Tnrowlas f

'
T ; Ova-h:- ar Part af C-x- go. -

The British : itetrotoip Torr 7Iftd,
wbkb wcat . sgroaad oa. Frying-Pa-a

Shoals at 7.64 a. ea. Fridky, wkt , flaatad
yssterdsT raoralng by the tags of tba
Cape Fetr Towlog asd Traotportttloa
Compkay, sasltted by thk raA, a
araall tag owekd by Mr. Job a L. Grim,
of Philadelphia, the contractor for the
fertificatloat at Csswelt. The officials
ol tba Towiasi Coapkay aay that their
boats have sever failed to Hut atrkoded
vessels that they hare palled oa, and
tbey are (astir proad of the floating of
Ue TttHiU. " .:-'- f 1

Tbe Torr Htad (as attted la the STam
yesterday ) is a big vessel, registering ac
cardlkg to oae eathority 8.649 ton a aad
drswlag tweaty-fiv- e feet weter. - She
was loaded with a geeersl cargo of cot
too, taolaeses. atarea aad floor for Batten,

Irelaad, bkritm tailed from New-Orttad- a

oa tbe 80th. ;

Shortly klteraha weat sahore the togs
u6 S, Briubw aad Blanch srere oa

their way to bar relief aad begaa palling
oa her at 11 o'clock Fridky. They were
jaiaed later by tbe Isabd. At high tide
la tbe aftkraooa tbe Torr .Htad waa
moved from her poailioo. bat waa eot
gottea flaailf olL

Friday alght tbe vessel iettlsoaed be
tweee two aad three haedred took of
freight, coeaittiag of molsssea sad
atarea. At a qaarter to S o'clock yee-tcrd-ay

moraiog she was flasted sad
proceeded oa her coarse to Belfast.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

Al Q. rUM'a ktlaacrala Win appear To-- X'

now Hlaht.
Troabla Ik something that every one

baa aad wbeatrer ta opporta aity is af-

forded to make oae forget hie k arrow. II
oaly for k abort while, it la generally em-

braced. Ia the performance to morrow
evealag at t&e Opera Hoase, Al G.
Field's Merry Minstrels, embraciag over
sixty of Earope end America's best
bare t cork artist sad T'adevilla stars,
we have sa entertainment that has never
yet felled to drawn troabla with mirth
aoc of the volgar. ttresame kind, bat re-lea-

aide ap luiag taa. Mr. Field this
seasoa has a iralv wonderful compear,
which gives a traly woaderfal produc-
tion of modera and refiaed minttrelsy.

After devoting nearly s colamn prais-
ing tha eaerlts of Fields Minstrels tba
Lexington (Kr.) Arranout says I

Tbe coapaav aa rubers eixty atar
performers, amoeg them being tbt only
Al Field, Doc Qjigler, Tommy Don-ael- lf.

BJlr Vaa. tba Cornelias. Eddie
Fox aad a boat of otber celebrities. Oae
particular teatare of the Field ehow ia
ns deaaliaest. aad the people of tbt
Soatb hire beea ed sealed to going to
tbeee eatertaiemtota. knowing tbat
crerrthlac prodaced la chaate aad re-
fiaed. Ia paat years it was a bard mat-
ter to have ladica attend mioetrei per-
form a ace a. bat siace Al Field and bia
apiendid company bare plkyed tbe
Soatb the aadiencek sre composed of
the moct refiaed ladies of the com
maatty.

At 11 o'clock ia the moraiag tbe
graad atreet parade atarts from the
Opera Hoeae.

Sssts csa bt obtained at Gerkea's.

a bT JovuaU.
Wllmlngtoa Is prettf well eupplled

with pobllcailoaa. bat there would aecm
to ba a good opening for a first daaa
lanrnkl each aa Mr. Z. W. Whitehead,
late ot the Government printing office.
Wash ington. D. C will establish, under
tha title of the SoMikem Lumber four-na- L

It will ba pabllabed weekly, end
will be magtsine sbtpe. sboat the tixe
of the AfanmfactMrtrs' Rccrd.

Mr. Whitehead baa elreadr par- -
cbssed his printing plant, snd will de-

ads ehorily on s location. He haa
rented a boaaa aad will reside bare.

Wilmington is ths caster of Urge snd
namsroat Inanber Intereeta. end n peri-

odical, each kt the Journal, ought eot
only to command a lioeral pauonage
bat klso to be ol great service to the
commerce of Wilmlagtoo snd thia sec-tl- oa

ol country generslly. And there is
e good field lor e Inmber journal, the
oaly otber weekly 'paper of the kind
aouth of tbe Oslo river being io New
Orleans.

Mr. Whitehead, who will be tbe editor,
It s j aarnalist of wide experience, havieg
edited aucceaafally the Fayetteville Ga-st- f.

sad the Fayettenlle Obstrvtr. For
ioar years hs haa been engaged in the
Giverumeet Printing Office in Wsah-Ingto- n

Oty.
Tba STAR wiahea the Lumber Journal

sbaadaot succets.

MAY QO TO CHARLESTON.

Bev. X. Bold. Famo ef at. Paol'a IinUiarta
Ckarab, Baa Taadarad Bia Baaianattoa
Rev. K. BaldL pastor of Sl Psal't

Esgbah Lath eras cbarcb. has hsnded ia
bis restgsstioe. This atep has beea
taken, tha Stab, la informed, becauieof

CSJI waica rver. tar. u jiui ui mtucu
rothechsreb in Charleston, S. C the
pastorship of which he aarrendered 16

come to Wllmlngtoa.
Rev. Mr. Boldt has beea paator of

Sl Paal'a Lutheran cbarcb for a num-

ber of sears asd tbe members of his
cosgregstioa hsve become sttsched to
him. kad It la thoaght that tbty wHI re-

late to accept hie resignation unless be
presaet It. A cpecial meeting Is called
for w evening la Lather Memo-

rial building to take tcilon la tbe matter.

BXrw Wrfekteville Baaab kabadala.1 v

Begieaiag witb w, the sched-

ule la ell act oe the. Wllmlngtoa Sea
coast rsllrotd smU be sa followt: Dally
(except Saedar) Ukln win leave thtclty
st 10 10 s. m. skd 1 JO aad 6.80 p.m.
Leave Oceaa View at 8 aad 11 80 a. m.
kkd 9p.su Oa Saaday trala will lesve
the city fctS.80 tad I p. ra. sod will

leave Ocesa View et 8 p. m.

rxod rraaa Bia IJ artee. ; ' f

--The colored maa,' Joha Henry Smith,
who was fearfully mangled la acottoa
gla near PollocasvUle, died from his la-Jerl- es.

Ht lived aevenvdaya after the
sccideaL undergorng all tbe while the
most Istease lufferlng.

Mornino Star ?s . If not, why not? ,

Do you want a first-cla- ss dally pa-- I
per at $5.00 pier year, or L25 forj
three months ? - If so, subscribe to
Tax Mornimo Star. . .

Do yon want a paper ' that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
local news, reliable market reports,
excellent short "Vj stories, . :. and the
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to Tbx Mornino Star.

Do not forget that Tbx Mornino
Star Is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special JLIeeting
T ST. PAUL'S EVANOILICAL LUTHERANo

Corarrrcatioa will b held Urndajr ereolof . epreto.
ber TTih, at 8 p. ra. ra Lothrr Memnrul Bol dine,
to take action opoo Letter of KetigBartoa from ox
Paator. Rtv ., Boldt. B. L. VOLLERS,

aep Skit Sacra ary.

Dancing:ScliooL
pROKXSSOR LOCIS BAOAR WILL COM--

raence h'l Daedaa CUaa for Votwg Ladlte, Mltaaa
aad Master, Taeadaf altaraooa at a 80 o'clock at
Atlantic Hall, coraer of Fourth aad Priacaaa atraeta.
For Gentleaee at S o'clock p. m. Taoaa wiahlafto
take leaaoos are rcqnf atad to be preaaat. aep kt St

For Bent.
DWELLINGS, STORKS AND

ill ornexs.
aweJa Apply to

D. O'CONNOR,
epkSrtf Baal Xatate Agaat.

St. Paul's
Lutheran Parochial School,

Comer Sixth aad Priacaaa km eta.

WILL BEGIN NEXT MONDAY.SESSION 17th. Tha court of atady la varied
aad eompreheeelve, leading with caret ally graded
atepo throagh the atodiea of the Primary, launB-dim- te

and High Hcbool, tha larniahlag aa oopor-tnnit-y

for laying the baiia for profitabia work la
higher inatitotiona of leaning, or for a enccaaeiol
bnainea Ufa. The attention ol the public ia directed
and patronage eolidted to our School, aad both
Board ol Idacati-- aad tetchera pledge eatlafactory
work. T hi pledge has fir it justification the eqrip-men- t

of tbe School; a magnificent bnildiag, law ant
arroandings. modem appliaocea, aad taacbers ted

to teaching.
Tuition fee Sl, i and 88, according to grade.

Prof. S. O. Counts. A. M..
sepSeit i PaiNCirAU

OPERA HOUSE.
Just One Night of Merriment

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1897.

k G. Field's Hern Minstrels.

Embracing over aixty well kaown European aad

Americta artists; tha beat that- - mooey aad eoeriy
could procure. At the head cornea those peerlese
king of modem and up to data minstrelsy A 1 O.
Field. Billy Van, Tommy Donnelly aad Doc Qulgley.

At 11 o'clock a. m.. oa the day of the performance,
the grand aad magnificent street parade staita. beaaee
by Chester Kim's superb M diury Band . aep St St

Office or tbe Secretary or the WUmlnar- -

ton dc Weldou B. B Co.

a iiu lirdn
Wilmington. N. C, Sept. Stnd, 1897.

BOARD OT DIRECTORS OF TBETHE a Weldon etailroad Coapaay bar de-

clared thiee and one have per cent, iatereat oa tba
cenincate of indebtadneaa of tha W. A W. K. B.
Co. for the six months ending September 80th, 1897.
Interest doe and payable oa and after October let,
1897, at the office ol the Treasurer, Wilmlngtoa. N. C,

Tbe transfer books will atand cloaed from thia date
to September 80ih, 189T, inclnslTe.

- JAMES F. POST, Ja ,
rep 34 tf Sec'y W. W. R. R. Co.

Voliers & Hasbagen,

Distributing Agents.

We are still Agents for Powell,

Smith &Co.'s famous Cigars:

Cuban Blossoms.

Renown,

Smoketts,
Topical Twist Head,

El Capitan General.

Union. League Club.

We are headquarters for;

Bed Rust Proof Oats.
Ask us for samples and price.

Provisions
Sold on close margin. sep 19 tf

THE SOUTHERN LUMBER JOURNAL,

By Z. W. WHITEHEAD,
Wilmington, N. C.

Published In the hesrt of the long-le- af

and yellow pine belt of tbe
Soutb.

Indispensable to timber men and
lumber dealers generally.

Careful and trustworthy corre-
spondents at all lumber centers and
commercial markets.

Branch offices in Norfolk, Va.;
Washington, D. C; Philadelphia,
Pa.; New York, N. Y.; Atlantk, Ga.;
Charleston, S. C; New Orleans, La.,
and Chicago, 111.

Full and complete market reports
eveiy week.

Subscription price $2.50 a year.
Address

Southern Lumber Journal,
sep 25 tf Wilmington, N. C.

School for Tonog Ladles

MISS HART, MISS BROWN.

The next will begin

Thursday, the Thirtieth of September.
English, Marlaarnarire, Natural. Science. Lade,

French, German, Bookkeeping.

HISS LIVEKDEB expacta to resume laatrec-tio- a

la Marie shortly after the epaeia;
of the aeaeloa,"''Oeaeta la Ait wUl be eoatlaaad by

; Mrs, Deyereux H. Llpplit
OpTMrtaaity for Isaaoaa la STENOGRAPHY .01

be oSered by a highly Mcomaaeadad laatreccor.
Punctual atteodaace la eauatlal ta a

arplSSt M 114 Oraag strea,

$ Sets ess PW
Ik 01 as

itl tuf at SoaO-wrt..- .. IUAM
'a Wtur kk W4aiato IUAM

TSe
U. J. OeT or Aoarcovrcaa.)

Wuttu BtrA9.
Wtcmro. K.C.S4iUl)

M KuroioiaU eUta lor fi4ar i
Tmeratarar t tv k.tiMV.MTQ
t nun. It; aiiat.raaas.tJ'l aaeaa.Ta

lt4.af.'I foe ta Cat, .(XK raJaial)
lace ! k or nU aa La 4ta. 1 IX.

cuTTott ktorcue avurrtx..
uoeereJv fair kad wereae ertatke

a. ?r4iiaS ova taa cottoa bets
in tke oet S4 Iwrt,,

riaacaJT roa TO-o- ar

Morta CercMlaa: GeearaMf lalt
toutaerte wtade.

F 4TrmTtixa. M. C. So- - L At t
a rx. taa tea. of vim la ta Capa Fear
river t--

t

OUTLINES.

Ta Garaiaa prase la etoiaet la tta i
aiicijtioa ot ika re do ted e;iieaeiaa"
or tae L'itJ States f ike a a tier el
C" oa pepee ctaeat taat Spare ate
oeae eaurei ol taa supposs ee Cavesee?

il taa U a tied Sutea take acatiia
eteoe. Jeretarv RtoeevaiS d
cUree aafuue.te! auapxioee ol ka.ilej
loteatioee of taa Nave DeoutaeeL
p imii to tie Ctaiacat looacco crop
: reacer taaa a a frat aa go osed.
5. vjooer Ijfta Peat aoaad la New
V )i rii leaker, wee iorei let Jack
aiitviila. f:.. k4It eaXM.reJ bf taa re-e-ot

kirueaea. Tiara vara fia
freaft 4mi of fflo tore rtataraUf at
M (iiia. Oa aeaIreJ aa4 kVfte par

a .i:J ae4 toarteee rajerrd a a
t .r 4 t iria arrack mw Mad-iar- . Iei a.

The feeer Sr Ortaaec ta lecreae-tn- 4

itaaMt ol e cum wee repoeiaxt
eater-la- but oalf two tfaatAa.

Mtcv Scki aaaerieeT erae a vHaaaa foe

tae ) raatar44y la taa Laatart
tr-..- . - Graat fkttaia ita aMilt4 taa
I 1 1 I Scataa taat aa eaaact prtict-pit- s

ttf Mtliat coalaraaca at Waaa-n- m

if tata aa4 J9a taa a pan la
it. - F ttamaioaa 4 aa laa tata-tatt- n

a of aia Corftatt taottar Itkt.
3crii. taa aii4, 4a4 at

ir-(,- S. C . ka va a3a ata
ftar Kwi Htwaaaiilak

K. . aaita aratailT a--

4i T'f at toi a taoaaaa4 aaa ui
a 3 taa I ta t Taa fri4(i:)4 t ItH Mm. la tartoaa;

mtiif (m yaatar-fa- t aa4 10 4aataa
S-- T a nnrttta UMf oa call

ii-- a c ia OJ pa caat.. Ua loaa at
1 4) cloMHt orf ra4 at lOItt par caat;
tiicon ati4Jiia4 Imi aaa

t4 a l Uiwar. pot waak. Ma
1 t ?e 1 at. eotaaoot k.
N I Jc 1 a. ruata q aa aaaa4
cum n m to ti t.4ISO l?H tpmta
tarj at u quat it ItO

:u tikJj of koova a
J-- i.J t.l; 4 & Ma it. fit M

b'if'.if Var'.c7 hortaa for &!j ova
o.te

aMvaMMiiaMaMBHBBM

red oaaa m coaaa( ftvard aa
a c 4 J34it Tba PoaoiCtocBt la--J

in ci4i3 UO ;rt of UuJ to th
h !.'-- . j( Chica-- x asi af toiuf to

Wj0.!; kJ u'iiTrevl to Spala fc aa!l
cot e.j ba aa altiaaataai. Bat
1: ui !4 bca ctpiicit taoajb to
n.'.::a:e:f iccoeapiia tba parpoaa.

t: c.KitSj Pjamrtvaata Railroai
f X) a ca:! pr year to tpriakla its
t:net vcH cr'j j kero9td kptb
Jj:J j4 Tha popU 4o trattl
o j t.i i: r j I wtll not kick at tboaU

?'ai: Otr. Fla.. boaata o tobac
oiu; tt fret 9 iscbrs kfi tad

t o iif'.hiaj djwa taart (o later
f- -r ta aitttaJlaal ifjru ol
tS ati.
Tr ar i.0CO paraooa Ufiaf io

f rt' n coatrl ao rejf'ty
pensioaa frooa tkU GoTtm
aiaoaitia ta tk Xrtt'

I'V.joo Tay art scaturtd all
c?r th carta.

5aer f Mania. vao poaaa dUl

t)4 i.looctaf at Ha!to, Pi.. ba4
t. appiar txfoff JaJi Ly, bat a
14 t aj:!jrttJ Ji Lyaca. It
wt jcl7 for btca tt vtJalta otker
U J:.paar of taat oatna.

t v,rXau tay art xiu!aC ti
q rC!on. of eaxpioyio ftaIa poj
ncui I it taa fcaaia ward la taa
Sta: iaaacic aytaoaa. Rrcaot

ia Ralatja voaU!
ee taa xli ol lkta at taajkt

ta th paoitcatUry.

waa Weytar talk about --paelf
H ' Cj54 la a fe ajoatiaaa faksto

avxikmc tot taa prorcn taat
&a anJa vtta ta

cS :eri a.i.1 man taat to Cab b
taa N'j?ta'sr. l9 aa4 May.
1 : Nja b a iat aboat 43.C00
sort to a!p alonf taa pcif jiaf.

5onaa man art aar4 to kill. A
Litjtaaaat la taa Uait4 Sutri
'"af. rccaatif witla rwliaj la a fait

car taroa i Ptaaytf talk, cat
a artery oa kit write, jaaaaii froas

t4a tioJot ail taa trala vakatk-i-
fJf oi!l aa boor. aa4 tata

vtiktvi to a tova k&i 9t a doctor
tJ actcad to ku vrUc Ilk vaj
craU by taa fear of By&Op&oblk,
kata 6a btttta by a dof a ft w
oaoataj tfo.

Baltimore. Boston; 8. --""V
New York. 11; Watbingtoe.5..
Cblckgo. 8; Pittaburg. 1.---; - r2&?'i
Brooklya. 8; Pblladelpbla. 0.' : Brookija, 15: Pbllkdelpblk. SV ,

v - Onclnnkti, 7; St. Loula. 6. f
f r Oncinnau. 8; St , Louis. 7. .

."'i Oevelsad. Louisville, 4. i
- . - Qeveland, 6: Loultville, 4. - ? S- -

; WHTJlI TH XT FLAT TO DAT.
Louisville at Cleveland. 7

Qactaastl kt SL Loula.

WHKKS THXY PLAT JO-MORR-

Bostoa kt BAltimore. - --

Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Loularille kt Cievelend.

Washington kt New York.
Chicago at Pittsburg.

Cincinnati st Sl Louis.

STANDING Or THE CLUBS.
PerT

Won. Lost. Cent.
Baltimore 88 87 .704
Beetoa..-- . 90 83 ;.708
New York 81 46 J .688
Cincinnati 78 54 J571
Qeveland 67 59 .ssa
Brooklrn 60 69 .465
Waablngtoa 58 69 .457
PitUburg......... 66 70 . 44
Chicago 66 70 .444
Philadelphia 64 75 .419
Loaikville 61 76 .403
SLXoals... 88 98 .223

To-morro- game. If victorious' to
either Baltimore or Boaton. will ia all
probability decide the now exciting
question of which dab is entitled to the
penasnL Aait stande now, the Orioles
lead by oae point, but if they loan to-

morrow's gsme then Baatoa will lead by
seven points, end the Oriolea can thea
only tie for the pennant by taking three
games from Washington and three post-

poned games, which will make ninety-fo- ur

games won snd thirty-eig- ht loat,
making a percentage of .713, which will
exactly ataod off Bjatoo, whoae per
centage wiU be the name; of canrae con
ceding that tba Beaaeatere will win
three atraigbta from Brooklya. Howerer,
If Baltimore wiaa game
her lead will be auch that ahe can afford
toloaeoaeof tbe fatore garnet without
fear of loaiag the pennant; but more
than one loaL with Boaton coming out
victorloua, would mtan ruin. It ia now
atated oa good eathority, thongh not
officially, that Baltimore will finiah with
only a buadred and thirty games, two
below Baatoa. sa It will be impotaible to
play say ol the three poatponed games,
except oae with Washington, which will

mike the Orioles bsve to fight tbe Sen-stor- k

four battles. Looking at the
future work ot the two leading cluba
from thia atandpolnt gsme
Is almost obliged to decide the owner-

ship of the pannant. for if Boaton wins
it will bring Baltimore's loaaea eqaal to
bare, which will compel Baltimore
to admit deieaL aa her gamea won can-

not eqaal Boaton'a for the reaton tbat
her total number of games played will be
leta Bat if Baltimore wiot. and does
not meet with any adversitiea after-

ward t. which hat not beea conceded In

tbe foregoing, ahe wiU win the pennant
by tea polnta, her loatea being two games
lets tbaa her opponent's. If ths Orioles
best Boaton will aurely in-

sist on the Oriolea playing the regular
a amber of gamsa scheduled, 181, claim-

ing that these gamea will mkterially affect
the ending, which they will, for tbe
Orioles will have to play energetic end
kkillfal ball to beat aix oat of aix, and
yet Boiton will .bare to do like viae to
defeat Brooklyn three oat ot three.
when tbe Bridegroome laat week
inaikted that Boston was not entitled to
the firat gsme snd knocked "Kid" Nich-olaourt-he

box. If the Orioles 'meet
defest they will halloo to be
allowed to play the regular number of
gamea scheduled, for by beating six
straights they will tie Boston, even
though thstthe Bsaneaterk whip Brook
lyn three times. All the theories now
being sdranced generally, grant tbat
Brooklrn will prove ao ens? victim to
the wrath of the Beanatera and Wash
ington will be made sick by Baltimore.
Now. while a man could feel kinder aafe

ia giving odds to that effect, yet the
Bridegrooms and the Senators might
fool as ell, and likewise the two leaden.

Boaton commencca to ply Brooklyn
Wednesday and finiahet October Snd.
while the Oriolea get to work on the
Senatork ktthe aame time, end finiah
along with Boaton.

Br Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Balttmorx. September 25. It ia
kgkin "nip andituck" between the Cham-plon- k

knd the Boatoniana in the pen-

nant race, with the Cbampiona a acant
nose, in the lead by virtue of having won
to-day- 's gams. With the finiah.ln sight
and but tour gsmea left to play by the
one dub end five for the other, a mis-pl- ay

ot say kind from thia time on will
probably coat the maker of it the dis-

tinction of being a member of the beet
base ball team oa earth and cause him
to get a smaller, instead of a larger share
of the Mem pie cap" money. With this
lectin vlew.lt ia no wonder tbat the
playerk on both teams sre straining
every nerre to win end that the
outcome of the contest is of vital im-

portance to them end of intense intereat
to their partisans. Two of the moat ex-

citing games ta the history of base ball
have resulted from this condition daring
tbe present series and Monday promises
to bring another. Yetterday's was k
nerve destrover. end tt brought joy to
tbe hearts of Boaton'a followers. To-
day's was another, 'knd although the
home playera were never heeded, not a
koal oa the groundk felt that tbe reanlt
waa beyond doubt until tbe laat man ia
tbe ninth Inning had beea retired. More
than 13.000 people aaw it, and not one
of that number would have miaaed It for
a farm. AH bat aboat 150 of them, who
came from Bostoa. are aupremely happy
to-nig- ht; and each and every lover of
tbe game in Baltimore Ik prepared to
swear that there aever. waa such
a pitcher in . tbe world as Hotter,
for - It was mainly by the su-

perb work of the wixard" . that
tbe victory ." rests with Baltimore.
He batted well, fielded splendidly and
pitched magnificently, as tbe score will
show. So did KJobedaax, for that mat-
ter, aad not a man of the eighteen
played badly, the game being practically
without errors, that of McGraw being
excusable, while tbe stick work was uni-
formly good. Two plays which do not
figure as errors la the score, cost mas,

Wbca it cocoes to kdaaiaUterlaf
jtatJe accord! o to tkeir DracocUa
Tktca tkc Cklaasc do not mlac

taiatt tkoof a tbty may kl Ice taa
ocattiae. Accord i a j to the Uv

ta taal coaatry patxicldt U paaUa-ab- t

vttb deatb by klicior. vbetber
doo iattatlooally or kccidcoullj.
Tbart U sov ia Saaagbai aa 11 year
old boy vbo Ik kaatcoced tbat to die,
baxaoaa ia wlaziar a dab bt acct- -

deatally ttrack blk taatber oa tbt
bead, caosiaf her deatb. Efforts krt
beiaf aade to urc bio bat it Ik

doatxfa! whether they will koccccd.

Tba dactora bate told oar friead
Paal Kracr. of tbt TraasTkkl Rt
paM-- c tbatbtckaaot lift mart tbaa
a year a ad a ball, bat bt persists la
raaataf for aaotber tcrto. Kt coo- -

dadea b caigbl aa veil die la ofice
as ool It U catrhty btrd to get
ofictbolders to let go. ceca la Africa,
erca vttb a Brifbt's discisa per- -

aaJer.

A aaaa fell from a kirb wall ia
Bx:oo tbt otber day aad was fieea
ap for dead. Arraa jtoaats bad
beta caadt to bare the body ea
balased to b seat to bit friead . tod
jat as tbt oaicruker vat aboat to
cat iato bua preparatory to tbt en- -

balaaiar ha iaaped op aad cat ap
o blflksetf that tbt oodertaier threw
ap the job kad kt bias fa

Tbt kportsaMO ol Robe mi a aa at

haa a babit ol foocioy; at erery-tbia- x

ia kirir:5ccordiaf to a re
port takdSlbt Aauriko Gocro-ne- at

tbrr killed la 1835 50 persoos
aad woaaded 3,104. aad it wasa't a

ribt food year lor iboodac either.

HEW AOVKRTtSCMCMTS.

Cowan's News D:st.
Scmoou aal CoJ
D OXo3axa Foe real.
TMk SjettoCo. Kata.
Hatx at Paaasatu Sue
SAB. Souaai aw S jtica.
W. B Cooesa Utkocatf.
A. PktJtfkkT Birar a bo p.
SaacoAjT Roao -- Scbadala.
C L CLaax To a tic cheap.
O O'Cowjtoa S:oea to reac
R. R. BxuajT Taraip aea4.
BowkT at Ilakfka Caw paaa.

Tak Soatkar a Liaabar (owraaL

Woantl WokTW Tioar. bacoa.
T. T. MlLLJ Hoota aad caataa.
A. D. Baowja Towr opponaaltf.
Orsaa Hocsk Mcrrr aaiaatrela.
W. C M rrcw ill R ot piiaua.
R. W. HtCk-Crra- aa ckaaaa. ate
C-- VanLuka Piaaoaaad org a a.

Hmct it Etajts Ha4 at work.
J.tLRkJtota at Co Fa ap aoeaee.

CCR.R Stack ko4 are" aaaaiiaa- - .

S- - W. SarrDkkS Sa a cared bask.
J L RkJiDta A Co. Daaa aooda.
Mtmwo-S- i. PaoJ a Ee. La'a Coact'a-Uasowic-Meati- at

CoaKord CUpter.
pno?. Locts Baoas -- Dteciaf kcbool

St. Paul's Latkar aa Parochial tchool
CW. Polrocr Co -- Ur toa4a,carpatk.
ktlro Gkocsar Co-- Sia yo caoaat.
Uatr L. ALeaMAW-S:koo- 4 opeaiaa:.
W. Z. Woarn at Co Traa ecaaoaiy.

Saki Baaa. Sa Stpteaabte eaallata.

7.IW.R R. Co D.-M4- a4 aotVca.

VocxaaJ 4 lUntAOW riaadckr.
ATtjumc NaTtoAt, Bak Loaak

at loweae ratra.
Mtss l!kjrr ajo II rsi Baowa-Scho- ol

lor roaef ladias.
Wit. SATtoa A Taurr Co later- -

nt pal4 taat sear.

IT haaaaaaa tooau.
Wajrrxo Mala betp.
Mas GAWMik Loao 'Dicit clsaa.
P. H. llATOk Barrea. baraata.

tm ma faa la tha cite wbo art
daairaaiolbKoaaiai tkillad it Ike ter--
etacaortaa an. ard biet aa opoxtaaixy
alordad the at to da r lbl eaeaoa. ta
PmJ Liaia Buu.a Fteecb aaiaue ol

daadax. wUl coeaateact ta give U itrac--
tiaes is d tacit- - TatadtT anaraaoa at
EJtl o'clock la Attaatlc Halt, carter
Fowrtbaad PHacaat straatk. A clast
foe rtatJetnta will bt orgtatstd at 9

o'clock TttadaT akibt.
Prof Btarr coaact wttl rtcoaaitsa

ad aa a dtacsat aasttar ol ability.
Pro! taaaaa Baraira a auiaa baai hat

bwaa tataad to faralab tat taaaic

Wdataitoa tbt ataaoa aspects to
eUacw a foot ball tlcrea) apoa the rt4--
lr that via eaart Uka tattala fcs pest
rtpatatiot. which has baaa A 1. My

tat plkrara of YS kad "M will ha a an
btrad ta tba Uses, while eetral braway
oatha of collage fatava. aaw cooera ta

tkeea) driafi, wiH b taciadad.
Ta-aaarr- ow aigbl. at tba T. at. C A,

Ua foot bail kssodtiioa will bt rtocxaa
taed. aad a.1 vha ere Uiertata4 U taj

aaif epoet art rq seated to bt preaaat
aasrplf kt o'clock.

II there ts aaytaar to waat, ad
Teniae for It. la there aaythlflxyott
doot mxzll Adrcrtija) It la taa
Basiacse Xxcals of tba Staju um
ccat a srord. Bat so ad. taxta for
tea tbaa SO cast. '

-- , w -

Deatb of lira. 8aml W. 8klnner.
, The Star announcea with profound
korrow the death of Mrs. Emily . Skin-
ner, wite of Capt. Samael W, Skinner.
She pasted away last night at 10 45
o'clock at the family reaidence, 611
Orange atreet, after an Ulneas of two
weeks duration. It had been evident
for a day or two that the end could not
be long deferred, but this fact does not
render the aorrow of the bei eased hue-ban- d

and family any the leas aashing,
or tbe announcement that she is no more
any the less painful to the wide circle of
people who knew and loved the de-

ceased.
Mrs. Skinner was a member of St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church, and to
the principles of her religion she was
strictly snd faithfully true. She per-

formed the duty tbat lay- - nearest to her
and those who have lived by her for
years bless her memory fpr the many
kind words that she uttered and the
many kindly acts which the good nest of
the heart prompted her to perform. In
her death the huaband and children lote
a devoted wife and mother, and the
comma aity la deprived of a lovely
Chriatian character.

Tbe Hebrsw BVw Tear.
Thia afternoon at aanaet the Hebrew

New Year'a Day, or "Rosa Hashana."
will be uthered in, and will be strictly
observed by all of Hebrew faith in thia
dty. The day will commence the year
5658 of the Jewiah calendar, which time
ia reckoned from the suppoaed date of
the creation of the world. The differ-
ent storea of the city owned and con-

ducted by those of Hebrew faith will
remain cloaed until w after-
noon at 6-- o clock.

Services will be held at theTemple of
Iarael, corner Fourth and Market atreets,
this afternoon, and again w

morning at 10 o'clock, coiducted bv
tbe Rabbi. Dr. S. Mendelsohn. Ten
dsvs from 'to-da- y, Wednesday, October
6tb, Yom Kippur, or Day of Atone-
ment, will commence, and last until 6
o'clock p. m. of the following day.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

SL Matthew's - Eogliah Lutheran
church. Fourth street above Bladen,
Rev. G. D. Bernheim pastor. Morning
serrice at 11 o'clock, evening service at
8 o'clock. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m.
All soats free and every person cordially
invited.

Sl James. Fifteenth Sunday after
Trinity. 7 45 a. m. the Holy Commu-
nion; 11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Sermon;
6 p. a. Evening Prayer.

SL Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
church, corner of Market and Sixth
atrecta. Rev. K. Boldt paator German
aervice at 11 a. m.j Eogliah aervice at 8
p. m.; Sunday achool at 4.80 p. m.; meet-
ing of tbe Christian Association at 5.80
p. m. All seats free.

Services at St. John's church to-da- at
11 o'clock. Sunday School at 6 p. m.

COLORID CHURCHES.

Sl Stephen's A. M. E. church, corner
Fifth and Red Crosa streets, Rev. E. J.
Gregg paator. Preaching this day at
10.80 a. m. by Rev. A. W. Curtis, D. D ;

8 p. m., tbe paator; 8 p. m , Rev. O. F.
Faduma, D. D.

XOTtnary- - BP3K.
The record In tbe office of Dr. W. D.

McMillan. Superintendent of Health,
for the paat week shows .eleven deaths,
three whites end eight colored; fifteen
births, twelve colored and three whites.
Daring the past week there were no per-

mits graaied for digging on account of
the order of the Board of Health not al-

lowing aay digging to be done in the
city until after the first of October. Two
residences were qxarantined, one on ac-

count Of diphtheria and the other on ac-

count of scarlet fever.
Deaths the put week resulted from

the following diseases, viz: Typhoid fe-

ver, lj entro calitls, 3; marasmus, 1; bas-

ilar, 1; paratysil, 1; acute tuberculosis, lj
diarrheavl; dropsy. 3; not reported, 1.

Bioyole Belay Baeo.
Now that the roads are in good con-

dition the promised bicyde relay race,
contested by sixteen of Wilmington's
crack wheelmen, members jof the Caro-

lina Cycle Club, divided into two teams
of eight cyclists each (named in tbe
Star two weeks ago), will lake place
Tuesday afternoon and bids fair to be
aa exciting contesL Both teams have
been practicing almost daily, and each
it certain of victory. "Scorcher" (Frank)
Tarrentine will captain team No. 1, and
Mr. Oicar Morriss will perform tbe
same function for team No. 3.

XiUtberaa Fa oohltl Sonool.

Sl Paul's Lutheran Parochial school
opens in the large aad com
modious school building, corner of Sixth
and Princess streets. Prof. E.O. Counts,
the principal, is an A. M. graduate, and
is devoted to teaching, as are all the
teachers ia the Lutheran school. The
school Ik . kplendldly equipped and Ik

prepared to do thorough and aatiafac- -
tory work.

Colored BxaurtJoa Prom Charlotte Tuesday,

j Mac Taylor and J. M. Goode, colored,
of Charlotte, will roa an excoraion to
this dty Tuesday, lltwill . be the last
excursion from Charlotte lor the season.
Ample accommodations have been made

. for whites who wish to take the trip.

coraer of Filth aad Market etreeta Tet--
terdsr taoretef at T o'clock. Cold
water wse dashed la hie face bt people
who bappeaed to bt ptsaiac sad be
q sickly reel red.

Special Saadky school serrices
will be held at tha First Baptiat cbarch
thie aaoraiag. beglaatag at 10 o'clock.
Tha pastor aad the taperlateadeet ol
the tchool cordially laeita kit tbt m e ca-

bers ol the cbarcb sad Seadsy school
to ba preaaat. Tha pablw will eleo be
waicoeat.

Wilmlagtoo is pretty well re-cao- ved

from the yellow ferer diatrict.
It ia reaaladed ol tha preesace ol the
disease elsewhere by the lueaigaied aaalL
oaly a lew ol the packages of which tha
poatoflca satbontiea hire kacoaatarcd.
Faesigatad tattare are kaowa by aa ca cr-

eak per loratioat saads ta theca.

The pictores ukto by Mr. H.
Croteaberg aboat a week ago ol tba
Secoed Reglcaeat Btad hare beta fit-Hhe- d.

Tbt ptctarae represeat tbt entire
bead la tali dreee aalfortnt. ia tba eaidst

el which csa be aaaa the gealal coaata-ata-ce

of that drer fallow. Jas. W.

Moeroe, preaideat ol tbt bead. Tbt
Caleb ol tbt paotograpba la also sa at

piece ol work.

To morrow night at the Opera
Hoeee oae ol Wtlaalagtoo'e vocallets,
Mr. Jao. W. Bloasaia. will make hit
dthat wtth the Al G. Field's corps
ol siagars. Mr. Blocscae win ApVMt ia
the era ad opeelsg aad wUl reader that
heaatlal ballad. -- Her Memory Briagk
Mk No Regret," which has bee a aaag
with each great aaccess by Mies Loatst
WUUs Hcflser.

Y fUVCA AND RAIL.

B s ml kTavat

WOxatagtoa 4 Waldoa R. R 401

bales cottoa.1 ciUa spirits torpeetlae.
Wnsklagtoa. ColombU & Aegasta

R.R. 1.T1S bales cot loa. sO casks apuits
tarpeatias. 110bbls roeia, 17 bbU tar. 1

bbl crede tarpaattae.
CaroUkk Ceatrsl R. Rr-ft- OS bales

CXtoa. 11 cstks spirits tarptatlaa. 17

bs roeia. 17 bbls ur. bblk era da tar-p- ea

tiss.
Cape FeaxetYkdkia Valley R. R--

sOi biles cottoe. 44 cssks epirits terpesv

tiae. 159 bbls roals, S3 bbls tsr.
Scboooer Mary Wheeler el balae cot

taa, IS cssks apt-I- ts tarptatlaa, 41 bbls

foeta.
Total receipts Cotwa. S 850 bales,

prrits torpestlae, 91 casks: roeia, 813

bait: tax. IS bbls; crsde tarpeatikk. 7

bbla.

MersaJtar sdrsrtlsemeats to go la oar
Beef neat Locals department wCl be

eaaixed oae caat per srord for each ta-trts- oa

t bat ao adrtstlse-aaa- t, aowarer
abort, will be taken for less tbaa 80 cent

This Is a rsdaclloa from former nUce

aad tt la also a coarncueace to edver
sere who csa cslcalte tha exact cost
ol tbelx adveniseisaata, which aost be
paid for always ta ad


